
THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Mtsc auvlard.—No man in the coun-

try haa been more fiercely assailed and
Vilely traduced by the Republicans and
their venal and cowardly allies, than Hon.
Clement L. Vallandigham, of Ohio. But
the abuse of such things, wu dare not call
them men, has had the effect to endear
him the more to his constituents. It is a
good criterion to judgeof a man's char-
acter and standing by what his neighbors,
who know him intimately and estimate
him justly, say of him. The test has
lately been applied to Vallandigham, and
the result is most flattering to him. His
home is in Dayton, Ohio, and the City
election recently occurred there, and at

the “ Republican Union” convention a
resolution was adopted, after the nomina-
tions were made, as follows:

" Raolral, That we will take the occasion of
our ensuing city election, to make known to
all men, (hat the city ofDayton repudiates Cle-
ment L. Vallandigham, and hia organ, the
Dayton Empire, and rebuke them for their re- ihisal to auuoort the Oovernmenl in its death ,
struggle with treason ; and to the end that this
rebuke may be more emphatic, we call upon all
loyal men, without respect to party, to rote for
the Union, anli-Vyllandigham, anti-Umpire
ticket this day nominated.

But the people “ did not see it in that
light," and did not vote for the “ Union,
tnti-Vallandigham, anti-Empire ticket,”
the result being that the Democratic can-
didate for Mayor had a majority of 148.

■mgtiae t a nopaoacan majority ot last

fall—being a change of 640 in favor of
Vallandigham in a few months! The late
Republican Legislature, to punish him for
his boldness and honesty, put several
strong Republican counties in his Con-
gressional District, for the sole purpose of
defeating him I By fair means they eould
not defeat him, and so they resorted to '
the most unfair and disreputable, and if
they defeat him by their villainy they
will claim it, and justly (the rascally part
ofjt, we mean)as a Republican triumph I
In his old District he was invincible, and
\iity knew it, and having vhe
altered it If Vallandigham had approved
of the corruption of Cameron and the re- ,
appointment ofFremontand the Abolition
policy of the Administration, the Repub- -
linns would have praised him for his
honesty, not changed his District, and
voted for him for Congress. But like a
true American and loyal Democrat, his
conduct has been that of a patriot not a
scoundrel, and for this he has incurred
the relentless animosity of the Republi- •
can party and its worthless allies.

A Sics.—The late election in Stark
county, Ohio, shows a Democratic major-
ity of five hundred. Last fall the Demo-
crats were beaten four hundred on Gov-
ernor. The Republicans, neutrals and
fishy Democrats got up the Union dodge,
but it didn't take with the intelligent
sovereigns of Surk county. They know
that the worst enemies of the Union are
the scoundrels who are trying to organize
a party and make political capital out of
the Union sentiment of the people. All
intelligent men know that the Democratic
party has ever been true to the Union,
and that the Republicans and neutrals
bare worked and prayed for its dissolu-
tion.
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How to Know a Tkaitok. — A Demo-
crat who opposes the Administration and
stands up for the Constitution and insists
upon the enforcement of the laws and de-
nies that the military is superior to, al-
though it lias superseded, the civil power,
is stigmatized as a traitor by the menials
of the Republican party. A good old
Democrat, with great force and truth, re-
marks, Hyeu want to know a traitor, just
inquire: “ Are you in favor of a restora- ,
tion of the Constitution and the Union,
in their entirety, and without the least -
modification ?” The Sacramento Union,
tried by this test, would be convicted
without the slightest hesitation. Is there
a Republican in the State who would an-
swer affirmatively» Show your hands, '
followers of John Comtes*, and answer. .
Your professions of attachment to the
Union will not answer, because you made
aimilar professions of attachment to the
principles of the Democratic party, which
you have renounced and now pervert—
Have you either the honesty, courage or
manliness to give an unequivocal answer?

■ 4«»*-»—

Good Scooestion.—The Louisville
Democrat, an ardent Union paper, asks
the question whether whilst discussing
the colonization of the negro, in order to

secure the peace of the country, it is not
well to consider if the colonizstion of Ab-
olitionists would not answer the purpose ?

We think the latter could be done at less
expense, and more profit to the country.
By this means California would get rid of
the pestilential Abolitionists of the Sacra-
mento Union.

Wokx.—The Democracy cannot be too
prompt in effecting a perfect organization.
The mongrels are at work,-and we must
counteract their insidious efforts. We
are fully aware that the people are with
us, nevertheless we need organization in
order to achieve a victory, and reinstate
the Constitution over our distracted and
suffering country. Organize, Democrats,
in every precinct, stand by your princi-
ples and rebuke the political peddlers who
are attempting to sell you to the Re-1
publican party. You have a cunning and |
powerful enemy to contend against, who ,
will use many millions to retain power, i
in order to prolong their harvest of venal-1ity and corruption at the expense of the
American people. They have bought up
unscrupulous and mercenary papers to
advocate their cause, and these under the
guise of devotion to the Union, will de-
ceive and betray you to the old enemies 1
of your party and principles. The vilest
and foulest of these Abolition sheets are
the Sacramento Union and its echo the
-Bee, the latter edited by a fellow who was
kicked out of the State Journal office for
publishing a beastly article.

No Paktv.—John Swett, the no-party
candidate for Superintendent of Public
Instruction, is said to be one of the most
violent and proscriptive partisans in the
State, and an Abolitionist of the Sumner
ktripe. And vet he was nominated by a
Convention that professed to be above
party, and denounced Democrats for re-fusing to disbund their organization.

Someth inu New.— It is stated that a
German Theatrical company is perform-
,[>g at San Jose, and will visit all the
principal towns of the interior.

Fourth of July.

Eight days after the treaty of peace was
signed at the close of our Revolution, one
of the wisest statesman and purest patri-
ots of our country, Benjamin Franklin,
said : “ May we never see another war!
for, in my opinion, there never was a good
war or a had peace.” On this day we,
in common with all true Americans, hope
for the speedy termination of the unnatu-
ral war which is now drenching our once
happy land “ in fraternal blood !” We
hope to see a united, prosperous, harmo-
nious and happy Union—a Union such ns
our fathers toiled for, suffered for, formed
and loved. They “ were the priesthood
of liberty—that stood up undismayed,
unmoved, while the ark of their salvation
thundered and shook and lightened in
their faces; putting their venerable hands
upon it, nevertheless, and abiding the is-
sue while the Declaration of Independence
went forth like the noise of a trumpet to
the four corners of the earth They lived
until they heard the warlike flourish
echoing through the general solitudes of
their country—the roar of battle on every
side of them—all Europe in commotion—-
her overpeopled empires riotous with a
new spirit—their

, .igii.ilj !,\Ji
proudly taking her place among the na-
tions.'’ What more could be wished ?

“Full of years and full of honors,” they
• r . « .

„
....

to their descendants a priceless legacy—a
legacy “ inestimable to them and formida-
ble to tyrants only.” Let us preserve it
in its strength, its beauty, its purity and
its glory. Let us reverentially kneel, and
in humble imitation of the illustrious
author of the Declaration of Independence,
solemnly “swear upon the altar of God,
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of mnn." Thus,
and thus only, may we be recognized as
worthy descendants of patriotic sires.

Annually to meet together, to lay aside
all party prejudices and persona/ feuds
and sectional animosities, on our great
political Sabbath, and rejoice over the re-
turn of that day which gave birth to us
as an independent Nation, should be the
pride and joy of every American. He
who cannot lay aside not only his person-
al and political animosities to-day, but
who refuses to celebrate it and neglects
to thank God for the privilege, is scarcely
deserving the name of American. Let us
remember the sufferings and sacrifices
and emulate the noble example of the
patriots of the Revolution. While we
cherish their names let us not forget for
what they fought, and pray that the next
fourth of July may find us a united and
happy people, with one country and one
destiny.

— - - »-

Not Tki e.—The report, so extensively
circulated, that Conness was authorized
to transfer the Union Democrats to the
Republican party, is not true. Members
of that party say that if he made such an
arrangement w ilh the Republican pai ty
he did it on his own responsibility, an l
that they repudiate him and it. Judging
from the feeling manifested by them,
John has lost his influence and the Re-
publicans have itcade a had bargain. The
few that lie coul'U and does control are
not unwilling to become Republican me-
nials, but tbe Republicans themselves
have no confidence in their honesty or
sincerity. Mcii who have lived off of the
Democratic party and deserted it in its
need, are objects of pity, and unwelcome
allies. The Democratic party is fortunate
in getting rid of such nuisances.

A Bit of Abolition IIistoky.— During
the discussion of some political resolu-
tions in the Ohio Legislature recently,
Mr. Converse, in alluding to tbe Obcrlin
rescue case, said:
• When an appeal was made to the Supreme
Court of this Stale, and in anticipation of the
decision of that Court being adverse to the nu*

tioual law. Gov. Chose caurt>L !-Ui cor/rsio-* /i
hr md'tr, and il was only bv tbe decision of u
wise and upright judge—.). It. Swan—that it
happened that rehellion did not commence in
Ohio instead of South Carolina.

Common Connell Proceeding a.
PLACBRVILLKp Julj lf«t, 13GJ.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Major Jones preaiding.
Present—Alda. Donahue, Baylor, Arridsson,

Wichman and Muuson.
Minutes of lust meeting read and approved.The Finance Commiitee reported llu* follow-

ing bills which were on motion, allowed :
ox school ri.xn:

C. C. Peirce flirt 35
OX UEXEKAL KI ND :

Conneaa Murphy $ 1 *>n
Alex. Hunter 40 ih»

George Harris L'7 50

Total ff>«j (.hi
Aid. Munson movedthat theresolution fixing

the compensation of employes, adopted Febru-ary 4th, 1362, be rescinded.
Curried.
A report was received from Rev. C. C.

Peirce, Superintendent of City School, and, on
motion ordered printed.

The Mayor appointed Aids. Arvidsson, Mun-
son and Donahue a committee to uct in con-
junction with the Superintendent and Trustees
ot the Public School in the matter of erecting
a High School edifice in this city.

On motion of Aid. Donahue, the Mayor was
added to the committee

On motion, the Council adjourned to Monday-
next, ut 8 o’clock p. ii.

C. E. CIICB1IUCK.
City Clerk.

REPOBT OF THE CITY SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

To thi Mayor and City Council of PlacercilU:
Gentlemen : The ca»h account ofCity School

; ftr lif ki-A 'J is asfollows :

Balance in tTeansrj, Jwnt'Slth 1861 $ 73 7**
Received from Stale »chool fund 279 6®

*• “ County school fund (this
year) fits 52

( 4* 44 44 44 44 »„-,** «ft«V *HsA

j’ •• ** City apporuumuenc, iwotti

$3199 48

Taid by warrants on City Treasurer—
To Teachers $1297 50
“ Assistants 265 00
“ for other expenses 245 00

$1807 50
“ percentage 90 35

$1897 85
Leaving a balance now in the treasury of....$1301 63

The particulars of the account and the vouch-
ers tor payments are herewith submitted. All
claims agaiu&l the school fund are included in
this statement—none ure left outstanding.

The sum of $7"4 25 has also been received
from the weeklv charge of twenty-live cents to
each scholar. This is by ibe teachei'6
wrtu tauppTv*\A\a\e6^>as «rrts their anlanes, uud
thus does not appear in the account.

Monthly reports are made by the teachers of
the number of scholaia, tby^.amounts due, At*.
The number of sehoUrs ot» the rolls is 14'.*;
average daily attenduiice, Ii*».

When parents are iiol uble to pay the weekly
charges, permits tor the children to atb'tid tree,
are granted on proper application to the mem-
bers of the Board.

Assistants to the teachers being needed, the
board employed some of the more advanced
scholars for that purpose. The Hi>t term, one
assistant was appointed—during the second
term, three niouitors were appointed each
month. These were not placed in the position
of teachers, hut assisted under the direct con- !
tnd of the Principal.

Pour years is the age fixed by our rules, at j
which children may lie received as scholars.— ;
but before a child is about seven yearsold.reg- ,
ular book-study is an unmlural exercise for it?* j
young brain, and should not he used. Other j
kinds ol instruction are needed, and arc now
used in good primary schools, —such as manual 1
and singing exercises, conversational lessons, j
object teaching, Ac. The mind can thus he i
awakened and developed in a wholesome way. |
These methods should be introduced into toil*

primary school, and the charts and whatever is
requisite to carry them on effectively, ought to
be provided immediately.

The Iasi board uf Education have done all
that lay in their power to advance the project !
ofa City High School. There is the most hi-
gent need tor it. In our own city, there is a
sufficient number "f h»>I.ir> ready fora higher
grade of education to demand this, without j
taking intoaccount those who would come from
other places to such an insiiiutioii. Tiiis de-
mand most and will be supplied. If we do not •
g » on with the work, some of the neighboring ;
towns will. We would be glad to see a high !
grade ot schools in all the towns ofour c maty, ;
but Placervdie it to itself—the position i
and advantages of this City require—that the
first ami mostewut * > High School in this re-
gion should be est «l I'*h»*d here.

Herewith is submitted i*.t v ’cn f»r the pro-
posed new city s. In ■ I building. It gives sutti- i
cieiit accomm-daii'!is tor the present schools,
and the proposed higher department, is conve- ;
nieiitlv arranged and presents a tine appear- 1
ance. At the same time, its cost will be but 1
little greater than a building of the same size |
constructed in the plainest manner.

The main building is tw..-stories high—hav- ;
ing on each floor a school room 3o by 4*» feet, j
with space for teach* r’s room and stairway.--
The wing is one-story—containing a hall eight
feet wide, and a room for the primary school, j
about Ho feet square.

The last City Council and the last board of |
Kducatiou have approved and earnestly recoin- 1
mended the establishment of the City High j
l>eh«*ol.

In view of the permanent improvements 1
which, we hope, will Soon be made upon the !
school lot, the board delayed making the re* 1
pairs much needed. A g**i*d fence should be i
put up all around the grounds, and trees should |
be planted. Our schools should teach habits *•! (
neatness and propriety and cultivate the feeling j
of tu lf respect, w hich they imply. To do this j
rightly, the school aulh«>riiies nhoiild set the •
example by placing and keeping the premises
in an orderly and attractive Cumiitiou.

Hesnectfullv submitted.
C. C. PK1KCE,

_
City Sup’t of Schools.

July 1st, 1862.

Good Pay.—Parson Brownlow is reap
ing a golden harvest in his Northern tour,
by villifying the very people who he said,
but a few years ago in a public speech in
Philadelphia, wore the freest, bravest and
most generous and hospitable on earth.
It is stated with exultation by his admi-
rers, that the receipts at his “ reception”
in New York were 8*2,300, and in Brook-
lyn Si,200 more; that his lectures bring
him about 81,000 each, and that he re- !
ceives $l,0u0 for the copyright of his |

: book about to he published. He can well I
; afford to be patriotic. Colonel Polk, in ,
his speech at Na&hvillep significantly re !
buked the wandering Parson. He said, !
“Tennessee needs her brave, loyal Union
men here—here on her own soil, where j
there is danger and where they may do '
good.”

-
—

Union Meetings.—Will some enthusi-1
astic fusionist point out one Union meet- !
ing that the people called and attended i |
Their organs say the people ure moving
m favor of the Union movement every-
where, hut we have examined our ex-
changes searchingly and have failed to j
discover the leust indication of the peo-
ple indorsing the Union party. It is a
miserable failure, as the political prosti-
tutes who organized it will soon discover.

— — -- - ■ —

Melanciioev.—Rev. Dr. Tiffany, of
Chicago, Illinois, started for l’ittsburg
Landing with contributed supplies for the
sick. On the steamer he took so much
whisky to correct the river water that he
became beastly drunk. When sober he ,
immeniately returned to Chicago, resign-
ed his church, ami his resignation was at
once accepted. The fact is chronicled as
a melancholy case. He is a pulpit politi-
cian and regaled his congregation every
Sunday with comments on the intempe-
rance of the barbarous Southerners.

.
-

An Ahi’kockiate Name.—The Milwau-
kie Ihiil’j Xcitt justly terms our Abolition
Congress the “ Negro Debating Society.”
Its members “ think on the negro, talkon
the negro, and vote on the negro, and the
negro is the beginning and the end of *11 its
deliberations. Sumner, Wade, Trumbull,
Stevens and others of that ilk, are willing
to ' let tile Union slide' in order to take
care of the negroes' interest.

Disloyalty.— The Union citizens of
Maryland are sending in petitions to Con-
gress, asking for the repeal of the law
abolishing slavery in the District of Co-
luinbia. They say they have acted in
good faith, anil they want the Adminis-
tration to be true to its promises; not
take advantage of their necessities to de-
prive them of their lawful property. Will
their petitions be heeded? lie is a situ,
pleton who thinks so, so long as fanatics
control the Administration.
- Wt would toll attention to the silver-
tiseunut in our column* of Watts’ Nervous Antidote*
one of the most remarkable discoveries of ni ulern
times. It i* not like the thousand and one remedies
offered to the public that cure everything, but It in a
specific remedy for all cases nrhingfromnervous de*
rangement. Its merits have been proved in nuiner*

mis Instances known to us, from various causes, and
many a bed riddetr invalid has been restored to
health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
is really worthy >Y.e confidence of )be public. Ilav.
ingread the advertisement, go to the nearest drug
gistand procure a bottle; then will you join with
thousands In its praise, and be grateful to us for
calling your attention to this most miraculous medi-
cine.

Wokkixo.—Tbc Ohio Eaylc says that
some of the Abolition manufacturers in
Cincinnati. have discharged their white
workmen and employed negroes in their
stead. White men, how do you like the
Republican feast ? Freedom of the ne-
groes means enslavement of the whites.

CinuniF.N.—There are 67,939 school
children in this Stale; the amount of
money appropriated to their uses—61
cents each—is $41,442 79.

Some Honey.— Hamilton, of Snn Joa-
quin county, has gathered five tons of
honey from his extensive apiary, notwith-
standing the fact that the floods robbed
him of 300 hives.

1776. 1862.
GRAND CELEBRATION

— or THE —

Eighty-Seventh Anniversary
— OF —

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE!
— BY THI —

Placerville Fire Department.

ORDER OF THE DAY.
ORDER OF PROCESSION,

Under F. H. Hakmo.h, Chief Engineer, and .As-
sistants, as Marshals of the Day :

First Division :

I—American Flag, supported by a delegation of
one from each Society.

8—Oratcr. Header of Declaration and Chaplain.
3— Mayor and Common Councilinen.
4—City Marshal and Police torce.
5— Pioneers and Banner of Confidence Engine

Company, No. 1.
6—Placerville Brass Band.
7—Confidence Engine Co., No. 1, and apparatus.

Second Division:
8— Pioneers and Banner of Hose Hook and Lad-

der Co., No. 1.
9—Hope Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, with ap

paratus.
10—Pioneers and Banner of Neptune Engine Co.,

No 8.
11—Neptune Engine Co., No. 2. and apparatus.

Third Division:
12— Pioneers and Banner of Young America En-

gine Co , No. 2.
13— Young America Engine Company, No. 3, and

apparatus.
M—Civic Societies.
15—Citizens in Carriages.
16—Citizens on Horseback.

The above Companies and Societies will meet at
their respective houses at 9 o'clock A. M., and at
half-past 9, at the tap of the fire bell, they will
start and form on the Plaza—the right resting on
Center street—when they will take up the ful
lowing

LINE OF MARCH:
Down Main to Colomsstreet, up Coloma to Mill

street, down .Mill to Canal street, up Canal to
Main street, up Main to Sacramento street, up
Sacramento to Piety Ilili, down Benham to Sacra-
mento street, down Sacramento to Main street,
up Main street to Upper Placerville and back to 1
the Theater, where the following exercises will
take place :

ORDER OF EXERCISES:

1— Music by the Placerville Brass Band.
2—Prayer by Kev C. C. Peirce.
3— Music by the Band.
4—Heading Declaration of Independence by Ilev.

J. H. McMonagle.
5— Music by the Band.
6—Oration by J. G. Eastman, Esq.
7— Music by the Band.
8— Benediction by Rev. C. C. Peirce.

After the Exercises, the Procession will reform
aud be dismissed.

In the evening there w ill be a grand Illumination
of the City, aful a magnificent

DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS!
The whoL* to conclude with a

OR AIsT3D BALL,
To be given by Confidence Engine Co., No. 1, at
their commodious Pavilion.

By order of the Hoardof Delegates.
PLACCftTILLB, July 4th, 1802.

Corail*.—The sudden changes of our climate
are sources of Pulmonary, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Kxperience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
eertainly when tafceu in St * \‘+A*r »*•"

recourse should at once be had to
“ Brou »** Bronchial TrorJtra,” or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be warded «vtT. Pvane,
w, ... rvill find them ctTcctu&lfa
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
tisement. D;n»3

Blanks.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gage!*, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., ulway s for sale at this
nllice. Orders from adi.ttunce promptly tilled.

Every 1lot 9Rk.ep.i fr experiences how difficult
it is to make good bread, and we, therefore, take
pleasure in calling attention to the fact that, to
insure uniformly light, swf.ft and NCTltTlora
nkb a n, it is only necessary to use Hbdinqton Sc
Co*§ Yeast Powders, which, in every respect,
exrel all similar preparations ever offered to the
public. See advertisement in another column.

(16iu3]

Kahly.—Pearlies of this rear’s growth
are in the San Francisco market.

Special anti General Notices.
DR, HOSTETTEHS STOMACH

Hitter*.—It renovates, purifies and strengthens

the system, and aids the stomach in the perform-
ance of its functions. It is a sovereign specific
for imparting strength, vigor and tone to the
system, and possessing the curative powers for al'
diseases arising from a disordered stomach. In
the most severe cases of cramps, diarriea and
weakness in the stomach, the Hitters have been
rigidly tested, and always with the greatest suc-
cess.— .Sold by all druggists and dealers every-
where. junel

The Pliy hirlnn Is often blamed for
want ofsuccess in bin treatment, whenthe disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering 'inpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuiue Patent Medicines.

The Medical mid Surgical Institute
of Dr. L. J. Czapkay, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest pri/.es are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, lticord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among

the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. C/apkay has fully equalled him in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad rutnlem degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of l'esth, atid late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L. J. Czapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure ofchron-
ic diseases, in which lie has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted (states, ami his portrait and biography/ are
published a» matter of interest to their readers in

the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leidesdorff, nearly np|*>-

site the hui'dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company,
e*r We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures,'in another column of this paper. [ma!7

Cburrljcs-Charitable ©rters.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 0 o’clock, a. m. oct-G

4»» -
—

Protestant Episcopal ChnrcU.-
PLACERYILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning,at lft,V o’clockjSunday School
at same place,at ljV o'clock, r. m. COLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the mouth, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond an.l fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
p. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. jc-*2
—

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. I.nrgnn

w ill officiate in Georgetown on e'Very first Sunday
of the month ; also, in CulotuaChurch on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter pa»t 7. jy‘27

—* —

Mrtliodlkt Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10 1*, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at -,V, r. M. ;

Bible Cla** at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Lodge (l? . D.) F. au«l A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McIlKTH, W. M.
Bkrj. Mkacham. Secretary. aulo

Maaonlc Notice—SlatedMeeting* of
El Dorado Lodge, No. ‘J6, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. K. C11UBHUCK,

declG-'Gl Secretary.
—

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Matters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each mouth, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. ItUMSKY, T. 1. M.
Ike S. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’GIJ

•«,

Masonic. — St. James Royal Arcli
Chapter, No. 10, holds its regular meetings In Ma-

sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each mouth. All Companions in good standing

will be cordially welcomed.
AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.

I. S. Titcs, Secretary. [dedfi-’Gl 1

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
fi, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesday s of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORIIIES, C. P.
G. W, Howlbtt, Scribe. jatil®

1. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
‘2u, I. 0. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
(hhl Fellows’ Hall, cn Stony Point, Placerville. Al|
Brothers in good standing arc fraternally Invited to

attend. J. W. DOSS, S. (1.

8. J. Fryer, R. S. der>*Hm

EZJatcijrs, 3rtortnj, Etc.
FISK JEWELRY AT COST!

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE,

— AT —

JOSEPH W. SEELEWS,
On the Plaza, Placerville.

IT being \Y»e intention of the undersigned to devote
his whole attention to the Manufacturing of Jew-

elry and Repairing \\atrbr****' atxr *gtrr? UtlL\
AT PRIME COST, FOR CASH,

HIS KlfTIRK STOCK Of

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
cr Persons wishing to purchase such articles

.V WyYI lo call oarlv aud
JOS. W. SEELEY.

Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
All kinds of JKWKLIlY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
*** Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.
He invites the public to call and see for them-

selves.

ALSO, GUNSMITHING, In general.
This department will he under the Mipervis-
ion of FRANK RF.KKART. (formerly of

Alt jobs dune with promptness
and at rcasonabje prices.
&T MR PEEK ART adjusts and repairs SEWING

MACH INKS, of all patents.
.IOS. W. SEEI.EY,

Two doors above the Theater, on the Plaza,
juiie7] Fiver* tilt-. t

HKHMAXN WACHIIOHST, TRASK DKXVKJt

WACIIHORST & DENVER,
M vsrr I’Tt'HKRH ANI> DRALIRSIN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangements made by one of the
Partners while in Europe, with the most
celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
are in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADE BY

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England, France and Geneva.

AN *, of the Richest Pattern.Newest Styles, and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we Import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able Jo sell at less prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine,is
all wc ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired aud Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
hy skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
V?rParticular attention paid to this branch of

business.
WOSTKNIIOLM’Scelebrated Pocket Knives

always on Imnd. WACIIIIORST A DENVER,
Read's lllnck. No. .VJ, J street,Sacramento,

junelLHm opposite D. O. Mills A Co’s Dank.

S. SII.BEItSTEIN,

UKAl.Kit IS

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS, FRUITS, X I T S ,

Candies, etc., etc..

Main street, opposite the Cary House,

maylUJ 1’I.ACEUVILLE. [:!m

City Sexton and Undertaker.

A. VEDDEK,
Skxton axd Undertaker,

IKeeps constantly on hand and makes to
r ail sites of COFFINS. Will also furnish-Fnne-
with Hears**. Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
ything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
test notice, aud on the most reasonable terms.

A. VKDDEIt also manufactures and keeps always
on hat.d all kinds and sizes of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture. Carpenter or I'ndertak
t-r’s department—all of which he warrants to he
made of the ocst materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom. next door above th“
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla
cerville. juneT-dm

GOLDEY SYIUl»-SIG4ItS.

rpilK SAX FRANCISCO SUGAR
L KEFI.NERV makes 1.«hu» Gallons of

Golden Syrup FRESH every day—Pale Sherry Color
and Double Refined—much superior to imported
syrup.

Also, lo.oao lbs. DAIt.Y of Crushed, Powdered and
Coffee Crushed Sugars, equal to any imported.
(This domestic establishment disbift>e* six hundred
thousand dollars per annum for duty, coal and wa
ges, within this State.) Its products for sale by all
Grocers. june2>is:hu

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

The subscribers to the above enter-
prise are notified and requested to pay

tTEN PER CENT, of the amount of
-lheiy mihsctllitlun* to the undersigned

FORTHWITH, in order that a permanent organiza-
tion of the Company may he speedily effected.

8 W. SANDERSON,
Temporary Treasurer.

Placerville, May Otli, 1*62.—If

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their full assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRY GOODS. noViml

PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
I'M' F R K N C 11 CALICOES, at cents pel

yard, at [»ov*2w4] WOLF llRO’S.

<!* PIECES BLEACHED SHEET.F INGS, fi-4. 8-4 and tu-4, standard brands,
at lowest market prices, at

nuv2w4 WOLF URO’S.

PIECES FRENCH MERINOES,
assorted colors, and all other goods in their

line can be bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLE PRO’S,

nov’J Main street, Placerville.

5,000
7 nov2w4

YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
CALICO, at one Pit per vard, at

WOLF PRO’S.

CHEAPER Til AY EVER !

MRS. FOUNTAIN,

Milliner and Dress-Maker
Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. K.
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladies of Placerville
and vicinity to call ainFexamine her extensive stock
of LADIES’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES !

And Children’s Clothing, of All Sizes!
She will also have on hand the latest Fashionable

Goods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
8an Francisco, who receives the latest styles by eve-
ry steamer.

A good assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

Always on hand!
•*# PUNNETS cleaned and trimmed in Hie latest

style.
*% PRESSES made to order aud warrant. <1 to fit

Storo between Block’s and Wolf Bros,
junete) Main Street. ftf

SanJFran.isco atobtrtoiitjj.

FIRE WORKS!
for Tire

Celebration ofJuly 4th, *82,
Manufacturedat the Labratory of

O. F. GIFFIN & BRO..
SAN FRANCISCO.

(OnniTTEES; CLUBS,
OR INDIVIDUALS,

DE8IHINQ DISPLAYS,
Should semi their orders without delay to

O. F. GIFFIN A 'BRO.,
No. 407, Front Street, San Francisco.

IYT Lists of kinds and prices sent by mail or
express when requested. ju:i5ml

vlj A CARD FOR THE
j[SPRWO AND SITMNIEK

CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

II iIX.Fit Jfc MVIIENBERCEn
Nos. 411,413 and 41b Mattery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,
I MP0RT K Ita AND WHOLESALE DEAL E RS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Cocntrv Mkk-
ff ch ants to i.ur tifMisunlly la rife stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article in the
-•* JV *

Lin**. We have constantly on hand the lary- vt stock
anil greatest variety of PASSIMKKI-. AND WOOL
H ATS of any house in San Francisco, and our
pi ices tor theft* goods are less than those of any
other house, as we reei ive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Is imet?eiiTarly attractive, and the {Treat feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price—-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRV GOODS line, which
{food* we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce tho.se who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we a-k Is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, ai d we have no fear of
the. result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices ar»* ttlF great in
dtteenients to all who purchase to sell again. Mer*
chants who huy of us can make u good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We reinr 'v
respectfully, yourobedient servants,

BADGER A LINDENBERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411, 413 and 415 Battery st.,
Pan Francisco.

Pan Francisco, April HRh, ISfi2.—3in

COFFEY A^RISDON’S
STEAM BOILER WORKS.

San Francisco* California.

Having secured our season’s supply of iron without

reference to the advance of prices at

the East, or Increase of duties, we are

new prepared to furnish all kinds of

HOI LEU WORK at the same prices us ,

hitherto, and to supply our customers
with BOIl.ER IRON AND RIVETS

as heretofore charged hy us.

COFFEY A RISDOX

Boiler Works,
Old Stand,

Cirncr of Hush and Market st’s,

apr2ti;s3m Paw Francisco.

im:dix<wTon & c o's

SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS.

TO MAKE LIGHT,

Sweet And Nutritious Bread,
Equally adapted to •»

Loaves,
Hot Bi.scuits,

Buckwheat and
Other Cakes,

Gingerbread and Cakes of all Kinds.

WARRANTED FULLY KtjUAL TO ANY
JN THE MARKET.

Auk for
Redington & Co’s Yeast Powders,

And take no other. If yon would have uniformly
good bread.

Manufactured and sold at wind* sale by
REDINGTON & CO.

41C and 4IS, Front Street, San Francisco.
For sale hy all respectable Grocers, every- •

where. aprHRsttui ,

«. u o It « E II . II E I. L .

Oil Montgomery Street,
COHN Kit MKU0HAXT STItKHT, .'AN KliANCISCO,

IMIMKTEU AM* PEA LEE IS

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note
Paper, and Envelopes in great variety.

Gold Pens of the Best Manufacture,

BLANK ACCOIXT BOOKS,
Of ill.* brst material ami wnrkman.liip. I’ri!!tera'
lllank Card., law llu'ike, I,aw ltlalike, Note., Draft..,
Il.ll. of Lading, Miippintr Kectd|d.., Older lliioke al.d
a large UiAortUicnl of Cil.tolii lloure lllank.. I

SCHOOL BOOKS!
A complete assortment always ou hand. Orders

from teachers will receive piompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, uml all

the NEW HOOKS.
PUHPCUIPTIONP received for Newspa|M-rs, Maga-

zines, and other Periodicals. Circular.- will he sent
to any person-, on reqm -t. giving an extended list of
Periodicals and the prices annexed. The fdluwing
are among the must popular :

Price per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magazine ♦ 4 no
Go ley s Lady’s Hook 4 tin .
Atlantic Monthly 4 on
Leslie’s'Fanidy Magazine 4 no
Knickerbocker Magazine 4 o.t
Continental Monthly 4 no
Peterson’s Ladies' Magazine 3 on
Arthur’s Home Magazine m no
Merry’s Museum 1 ,'hi
Once a Week (monthly parts) t» tin
Cornhill Magazine (Thackeray’s) 0 hi
Temple Hur(Geo. Aug.Sulu) f< 00
La Hon Ton of Fashion (» on
The World of Fashion 0 tut
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine 4 OU
Eclectic Magazine ft (mi

Ballou's Magazine 2 5o
Hall's Journal of Health 1 5a
London Lancet 0 no
The Four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood 14 00
The Hurtlculturnlist, plain 3 ou
The liorticulturalist, colored 5 tat
Tlie Gardiner’s Monthly *2 (in
Yankee Notions (Comic) 2 5o
Nlek-Nax(Comic) * 2 60
Sacramento Weekly Union 5 on
Illustrated London News 14 1*0
London Illustrated News of the World 14 oft
Harper’s Weekly 4 oft
Leslie’s Illustrated Paper, 4 (to
New York Illustrated News 4 oft
Waverly Magazine 4 no
New York Weekly Ledger 4 hi
New York Mercury 4 no
The Country Gentleman 3 oft
Wilkes’Spirit of the Times 4 (Ml

New York Weekly Clipper 4 (Hi
Vanity Fair 4 no
Scientific American 4 On
The Independent 4 oft
Banner of Light 4 *M»
Boston Journal 4 oft
Boston Pilot 4 on
New York Herald for California 4 nO
New York Weekly Tribune 4 Oft
New York Weekly Times 4 H*
New York Weekly Journal of Commerce 4 00
New York Weekly World 4 on
Forney’s War Press 4 (Hi

aprillt 8m

It E ll O V A L .

1IUXT & C'HAt'E
HAVR HKMOVKD JO

BOOTH’S NEW BRICK STORE,
Three doors above their old stand.

rniTEY have increased their former large stock ofI GROCERIES; PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, etc.,
and invite their palroua and the public generally to
call and examine their IMMENSE STOCK, and learntheir prices before purchasing elsewhere. Their in-
< reased facilities for buying goods at San Francisco,
enable them to defy competition.

HUNT A CHACE.
• F>«s~*rrB? . Hqy ?Wf, Ndt.

#isceIUmeot(* 9tMli|.
PIOREER moi ci

— raria —

'

FLACEBVILLE TO SA'
y

__

Coaches leave Placerville dally M € o'dNk Ai *.,

and returning,
LKAVR POI.80M on the arrival of the rooming

train from 8tcralbenlo.
{Or None hut gentlemanly ar.d experienced dri-

ver* employed.

IA DIAMOND SPRINGS, EL DORADO ADD
Folsom.

Passengers registering their names wLI be called
for in any part of the City.

OFFICES—At the Cary Ilouse, and at the Nevada
Hotel, Upper Placervllle.

LOUIS NcLANE A. CO.,
Proprietors.

novHlyl TI1E0. F. TRACY, Agent.

Sacramento Valley Bailroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, March 24th, 1SdS, the
ear** of the S;tcratiiento Valley Hoad will leave

us follows:
Leave Sacramento at C.H* a. m., 2.V and ft p. v.
Leave Folsom at 6# a. m., 12 w., and ftltf r. u.

SUNDAYS :

Leave Sacramento at 6,*$ a. m. ,

Leave Folsom at 12 M.
FREIGHT

Will he taken up by every train from Sacramento
(except onSundays), and by the Cfc a. m. and ft,?*
i*. m. down.

The C.hi a.m train up, and 12 m. train down, con-
nect <r<tk stages to and from the uiouutuiu towns
and C«r«on Valley.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the cars, on
Front htreet, under the What Cheer House.

je7 J. I*. ROBINSON, Sup’t.

Eli dorado county

AKIUCVliTIIRAL SOCIETY !

VLL MEMBERS of the So. iety are hereby notified
that theassessment for dues has been levied by

tin* Board of Managers, for the year at $2 ftn
per member; and that, by the Constitution of the
Society all members who are in arrears A months,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken fromthe r«dl.

The time has now aftdved for the payment of dues,
and, for the convenience of members, payment may
l»e made to Messrs'. I. 8. Titus. K. F. Barrs, and W.
M. Cary, of Placerville. F. H. flornWower, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and 8. U.
Weller, of Culoma, or to the undersigned at El D(f-
rado. THUS. J. ORflON, Seu’y.

office of K1 Dorado County Agricultural Society,
El Dorado, March 25th, mai29tf

ALWAYS II
, WHERE YOU CtX GKT

THE BEST A\D CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED BY ALL who hnvcpurchased of
HENRY RADJESKY,

at the Cary House, that It is the only place In the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12,CENTS!

— UR, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
The liberal patronage which I have received du-

ring the past two years, has enabled me to make
arrangements by which I cun afford to sell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be hud
at any other a tore in the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
At the Cary House.

April 19th, 186*. marl

W. L. MARl’LE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Glasier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Rannern. Flar».Tran«p»r«'nrles, Re-
tfuliae. ate., Painted at prices to suit the times.

WINDOW’ GLASS.
V

Just Received and for tfale,CHEAP FOR CABII,
10,000 Feet of Winslow t.lasn.

All sites, from SxlO to 80x40. Also,PUTTY, and ul
kinds of

FAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts. Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, P.ronse, Ac.

from the country, for work or nil
terlal, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPI K.
raar29 Main st., near Stony Point, Placervllle.

PALMER, HANSCOM &fC07"
Golden State Iron Works,

MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— AND —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS, 1
i

Knox’s Amalgamators,
—— Sftecial D<‘parin*-t>l for

MANTEL GHATES, STOVE WORK, '

CALDRONS. ETC.,
No’s. 10 and 21, First Street,

fcAN FRANCISCO.
Heath & llrodie Criinhprs ! i

UMttfU Always on hand. (din I

DR. RHITOY S
BALSAMIC COMPOUND*

— roa the —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Diseases
of the Urinary Organs.

fTMlIS IS A REMEDY which requires no assist-
1. ance; It performs its duty quickly and thorough-

ly. leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It is the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation In a great number of eases, and bus been
invariably successful win r»* other medicines or treat-
ment have fulled ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE, $1 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by druggists everywhere. Side agent for

the Pacific coast, t'llAS. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Dritggist,

3n9 Commercial, near Front street, Shii Francisco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent for Placerville.

jun2Sp3yl

CONSTABLE’S SALE-

HY virtue of.an execution to me directed, Issued jout of the Court of John Rush, a Justice of the .

Peace in and for the Township of Placervllle, C.uinty
of El Dorado and State of California, upon a Judg-
ment rendered Therein un the21st day uf June A. 1).
l*d»2. in favor of F. M. Clayton and against N. J.
Monday, for thesum of thirty-fivi dollars, debt, and
twenty-three 25-Inn dollars, cost* of suit together j
with accruing costs, —1 have levied upon and seised, |
and will expose for sale at public auction o thehigh-
«-t bidder, at the Court House door in the City of
Placervllle,

On the 18th Day of July, A. D. 1802,

At the hour of 2 oVlock P. M , all the right, title, in-
terest and claim of the sOove imtoe.1 drfrmiattl m
and to the following itegfribcd property, lying and
being in the Towusliip of Placervllle, County and
Stateaforesaid, to wit:

That certain Mining Claim, Cabin, Sluice-Boxes,
and all other appurtenances thereunto belonging,
about fourteen miles north-east of the Cityof Pla-
cerville on Long Canon, hounded on the north, in
said Canon, by Frank Haws' claim, and south hy R.
W. Swetidt’s claim, and on the east and west hy va-
cant ground.

G'ven under my hand, this 23d day of June A. D.
ISA*. # A. SIMON TON.

juue2Sts Constable in and for said Township.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, Issued
out of the Court of John Bu<h, a Justice of the

Peace in and for t lie Township of Placerville, County
of El Dorado and State of California, upon a judg-
ment rendered therein on the 21st day of June A. D.
1x62, In favor of Charles Hilbert and against N. J.
M* inlay, for the sum of fifteen dollars, debt, and
twenty-three 25-100 dollars, efftta of suit, together
with accruing costs,—I have levied upon and seised
and will expose for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Court House door in the City
of Placerville,

On the 18th Day of July, A. D. 1862,
At the hour of 2 o’clock P. M., all the right, title, in-
terest and claim of the above named defendant in
and to the following described property, lying and
being in the Township of Placerville, County and
State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Mining Claim, Cabin, Sluice-boxes,
and ail other appurtenances thereto belonging,
about fourteen miles north-east of the City of Fla*
oerville,on Long Canon, bounded on the north, In
said Canon, by Frauk Haws’ claim, sod south by R.
W. Swemlt’s claim, and on the east and west by va-
cant ground.

Given under my haud this 23d day of June A. D.
1*62. A. K1M0MT0N,

JunSSts ConMablc h> *»<* lw

LK<iAI. llLAN'K8 OFALL KINDS rORSALK
»t tht. office. Mt
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' Him rf H««iri.»<l.
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Attar
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IPliKUM
Few are aware *t the hi»

*• &44W
wlilch In the beginning wottid
If n* glectcd, soon attacks C
Bronchial 7VorAes,”- containing
dlonts, allay Pulmonary and ** '

BROWN’S I “That trouble In inf V
{which the “ 7VorAes"arO 4

TROCHJ38'having made me often a I
perer.” N. P. 1

BROWN'S | u i recommend 1
REV. R. H. <

TROCHE8j ef
!ble for Homanttaa.

REV. HENRY WARP \
“ Almost Inataat relief I

dressing labor of brealbiaff j
BROWN’S Ito Asthma.”

* l.fitAUMIIW vei

BROWN’S

TROCHES

REV. A C,

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’8

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES

'Injurious.” DR. A. A.
ChemUt,

“ A simple and pleasant
lion for Copohb, Ac.”

DR. G. F. B1G1

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES

“ Beneficial In
DR. J. F.

“ I have proved them
Wiioonaa Couch”

REV. II. W. WAI

tnamg
ef to Um4-
>ln« I mlhr

A. A.’ IfATK
hemUL Jtmtm.

”£5*.

Beneficial when

5f. Awe*u
ErrarresL in vemavwf *

ness and Irrltetion of the 1
(Com mu n with Primus an
rxs.” Prof. M. STACY JOMJ

| v .. Ora*
Teacher of Mai—

Pent ale Cofieft.
“ Oreat benefitwhen taken belpf*

Midafter prenrhiag*a* they pratrapt
lioaretnefia. Prom their paat ffeaM
.think they will be of peruanaa* *fi-
VHiitaee to me."

REV. K. ROWLEY, A. ■_
President of Athena, CatKaa, MB

nr Sol.l by all Druinrlata ererywhare,
ftEDINOTON * GO.. Wht.lii.alal
Pole Ayenta for the Pacific Coaat, 40fiaa>fi
st.. Sun Krnnclaco.

fHtsrcllancous Stobrrtising.

1778.
JULY FOURTH.

1808.

(LV’.I N

St
, SIXTH ANNUAL BALL

— or — \

Conlitlrtict* Engine Co., Ha 1.

CONFIDENCE ENGINE CO„ la. 1
l will Rive their SIXTH ANNUAL BALL, ai
their Pavilion, in Placerville,

ON FRIDAY, JULY 4th, 18SS.

O’MMITTKK <>r A Hit ANORMKSTg :

Wm. M. [hmahue, I>. W. Chleheatar,
Al.-x. Hunter, Fred. Hunger,
J. II. Russell, 'V. T. lieu,on.

TICKETS. (5—To be had of the above Co«nMtaa.
No Invitation earda will be Issued. AH fir*

most respectfully Invited. aafilM

1862. NOW READY, 1 8CS
LAMOTT’S SPRING STYLE HATS

Are Now Bendy for Sale.

Send in Your Orders,
FASHIONS FOR ALL SEASONS.

4 ' & a
BARTH'S visiting Sacramento, should bear la mild

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHION ABLE HAT
In lit the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,-
Corner of Second and J streets; “r~~

Where may always be found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS, FURS, ROBE8, ETC.,

In the Ptate, which he guarantees to sell LOWER
than any other House in the City#
chasing and examine his stock. ““

Call

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A Or E 3ST re ,

SAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten years, and an

experience iu the business of nearly UMoaaMteaRtll
of time, are considered sufficient to warrantthe ots*
fldence of persons In the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; ot who tnay dp looking far n
permanent agent in San frnnefseo. To either the
advertiser offers his services, assuring nil who Intrant
orders to him that no effort nh all be spared to e*e-
cute their coinmsfwdon* satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the saA or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the andnr-
signed, arc referred to •

Wm. T. Coleman A Co., San Frarcisco;
J. II. Coghill A Co., “

C\ Langley, Druggist, “

Hint, Peabody A Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, **

lLuss, Dempster A Co., “

J. Anthony A Co., Union Office, Sacra—ato?
And to (lelwick* A January, Publishort of thn

Mountain Dkmocrat, Placerville.
N. B.—Orders for ,AL»<*himrry, Pianofortes, IMa*

•icons. Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry,
be attended to by competent judges.

1a. P. FISHER,
Commissionnnd Purchasing Ageat,

t»2*J Washington street,up stain.
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, SanFraaclata.
j.v/7-tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOH8AX93

The undersigned will sell, at prhnat#
sale,

THE BRICK STORE,
kimy, him pw* Wnwe*Now occupied by L. KLKUS. Also, that port of*tllOf

Union Building, now occupied bj “

rf;i; h -r Shop. ilolTi huTTJTngs afc
sin* 'd juirt of the city, and are good toustaaagl

Also, llis RESIDENCE, on
The lot upon which it is situated cui
acres, and is planted with the choicest
Apple, Peas, Peach nnd Ptutu Treeo^
JVto choice Orape Vines, Strawberries,

Also, tiieundlvlved 1-15of the 801
CANAL, and the same luteYest ia
HILL DITCH.

Aim. the ONE-SIXTH of the POYIITTf
POINT QUABTZ KILL AND LODK.

For term, apply to LI OfiKR,
placerville, May 24ih, lfiV.~4f ..

.he
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INSURANCE AOWOrr

r* EOROE N. COWD
VJT Inaun
KDonalbte Inaponawfl
Hartford
Pheaotx I
ORy tin
Charter :
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